


“Cool sound and cool outfits, as well as the great voice of           
singer Brandon will definitely be remembered”.  
                               ‘GOTHIC EMPIRE’ 

The Dark is a Brighton, UK based Grunge Rock meets 
Industrial Metal project the band has dubbed Funeral Rock.  
Originating in Los Angeles, CA in 2015.  
Fronted by singer / guitarist Brandon Ashley, The Dark is a 
band formed by guitarist Rob Trendy, bassist Samwise J 
Forrester and drummer Oscar Behrens.  
Their music will remind you of bands like “Marilyn Manson, 
Palaye Royale, Motionless In White, Nirvana”.  
The sound is influenced by elements of 90’s Grunge, Rock and 
heavy Industrial electronic elements mixed with catchy guitar 
riffs and gritty, melodic vocals. 

https://www.gothic-empire.de/autumn-moon-festival-2019-tag-1/?fbclid=IwAR1BqURLuMNyxEfoSwc2sSFqEj_WmRyC0BBln9F91vGLewDw-j4Updkg0tc
https://www.facebook.com/thedarkofficial/
https://www.facebook.com/thedarkbrandonland
https://www.facebook.com/robtrendy.official
https://www.facebook.com/sam.forrester.9674
https://www.facebook.com/sam.forrester.9674
https://www.facebook.com/oscar.behrens


‘The Dark drop a bright debut’
PURE GRAIN AUDIO

The Dark debut album “Live. Create. Destroy.” dropped on May 
3rd 2018, exclusively premiered on ‘Pure Grain Audio’ along 
with their single video release “Dirty Girl” exclusively premiered 
on ‘Tattoo.com’.  
“With this record I’m taking you back to the darkest years of my 
life where nothing made sense but pain and self-destruction. I 
wish to share these words and music so other people out there 
going through the same path could get inspired and find a way 
out.”  
“Live. Create. Destroy.” contains eleven tracks written and 
recorded in Berlin, DE where singer Brandon Ashley moved to 
in order to give birth to the debut record, which also features 
Christian Eigner of ‘Depeche Mode’ playing drums on the song 
“Product”.  

https://puregrainaudio.com/reviews/the-dark-drop-a-bright-debut-check-our-livecreatedestroy-track-by-track-and-album-stream-exclusive-premiere
https://open.spotify.com/album/1nfQb7sfiC56hKMmNfn54N
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KadWai0RWqQ
https://www.tattoo.com/blog/exclusive-music-video-premiere-dirty-girl-dark/
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Christian_Eigner&redirect=no
https://open.spotify.com/track/4sT4sry4ShYJEGhbd2c0k8?si=0ilhkvfqTJOv4nrhtYJ0xw


The Dark have 
worked among the 
others with legendary 
British producer Tim 
Palmer (Ozzy 
Osbourne, Pearl Jam, 
David Bowie) who 
mixed their first 
single “Teenage 
Angst”, featuring 
Glen Sobel (Alice 
Cooper) on drums. 

Watch live performance at The Roxy in Hollywood.  
Previously The Dark has been scoring a commercial for the 
clothing company ‘Virgin Blak’ also featuring a special 
appearance of singer Brandon Ashley.  
With over 35K followers on their social media platforms, The 
Dark has been honored to tour/perform with Peter Murphy, 
Orgy, Wednesday 13 and granted the big opportunity opening for 
the ‘Wayne Static Memorial Show’ at the Whiskey A Go Go in 
2015 in Hollywood, CA reviewed by Loudwire.  
On March 2018 The Dark releases “A stunning version of Tori 
Amos’s ‘Crucify’ - Spill Magazine. 

On October 18, 2019 The Dark performed at Autumn Moon 
Festival in Hameln, Germany playing alongside headliners Lord 
Of  The Lost. The Dark performance makes an impact on the 
German crowd and the local news Dewezet gives them the front 
cover on the article’s festival review. More press following their 
performance at Autumn Moon Festival includes features on 
Reflections Of Darkness, Gothic Empire and Zwischen-Welten 
Radio..

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tim_Palmer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tim_Palmer
https://open.spotify.com/album/5lfN9wzE7bg4B7r4bd6prH?si=zCRhM_hdQ6uGcw2TUzeukg
https://open.spotify.com/album/5lfN9wzE7bg4B7r4bd6prH?si=zCRhM_hdQ6uGcw2TUzeukg
https://open.spotify.com/album/5lfN9wzE7bg4B7r4bd6prH?si=zCRhM_hdQ6uGcw2TUzeukg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bzPIDzuc8Z0&t=14s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpcozdgMtEg&t=7s
https://loudwire.com/ill-nino-cristian-machado-dave-navarro-more-wayne-static-memorial-show/
https://open.spotify.com/album/1WKuT8nr8BHV0garyAegkz?si=4rlL3H5RR7WIbRg-VIQRjg
http://spillmagazine.com/spill-album-review-the-dark-live-create-destroy/
http://autumn-moon.de
http://autumn-moon.de
https://www.dewezet.de/galerie_fotos,-autumn-moon-konzerte-am-freitag-_mediagalid,11460.html?fbclid=IwAR2-z2qdFCuc7Uma2XUI_pA3p2Mjn4hqGg0FAw6JMlqz9yVs39H0Ai3wBKM
https://www.reflectionsofdarkness.com/festivals-concertreviews-160/19769-live-review-autumn-moon-festival-vol-5-hameln-2019-day-1?fbclid=IwAR04tC8mFQCrWk3g5vJvvvIW8wITGS1DxtSzgUYc6qNJv7YDNYVvqtKclPo
https://www.gothic-empire.de/autumn-moon-festival-2019-tag-1/?fbclid=IwAR3nf5_hw7dmbq4HwULzlqK3qsODgi9DCelHNA_cjh4jRZlHtCfpVCbVmLk
https://zwischen-welten.info/autumn-moon-festival-2019-der-freitag-in-bildern/?fbclid=IwAR2O0uwa2M4H4rUXEgnOgiy8Cu-ZLD-9EsN39R335FS_4KA22AX2kD19A5w
https://zwischen-welten.info/autumn-moon-festival-2019-der-freitag-in-bildern/?fbclid=IwAR2O0uwa2M4H4rUXEgnOgiy8Cu-ZLD-9EsN39R335FS_4KA22AX2kD19A5w


Following their appearance at Autumn Moon festival The Dark 
created a video documentary which features their show’s 
highlights, fans meet & greet, funny moments using the original 
audio captured from the board while performing live. Yet to be 
released you can watch it on this private link.

The Dark focuses a lot on booking local shows in order to 
establish a relevant presence in the Brighton scene. Show after 
show their popularity keeps increasing  and succeeding in 
gaining a strong local fanbase. Watch the highlights from our 
recent show in our hometown here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pDR3vl4JmrU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BJrokztjRBQ&feature=youtu.be


HOSTILE GOSPEL
An introduction to the upcoming record

‘Hostile Gospel’ is the title for the second The Dark album. 
It will include 13 brand new tracks, including a cover of the 
popular “True Blood” tv series theme song ‘Bad Things’. 
Following up their debut record ‘Live. Create. Destroy.’ the 
band developed a heavier sound still keeping the catchy 
elements showcased in their previous album.  
“ If I could point out a few differences between the two 
records I’d say we used a much heavier guitar sound as we 
wanted this record to be as impactful as possible. The new 
record will sound more Metal / Grunge rather than 
Alternative Rock. We created very anthemic songs with a 
powerful sound that goes with the message we wanna put 
out there with this album: Hostile Gospel is a rebuttal to the 
current hostile landscape perpetuated by social outrage 
culture.” - Singer Brandon Ashley



MORE PRESS
- Dark Beauty Music 
- Rock ’n’ Load 
- Cupcakes and Crossbones 
- Trendsetters 
- Kill The Music 
- Rockers And Other Animals 
- Metal Nexus Rock 
- Revolt Magazine Music 
- Music Trespass 
- Play It Loud 
- Metal Shock 
- System Failure 
- Brutal Resonance 
- Metal Rock Punk News

SOCIAL MEDIA
- Website 
- Facebook 
- Instagram 
- Twitter 
- Youtube 
- Spotify 
- Bandcamp

http://www.darkbeautymag.com/2018/05/the_dark/
https://rocknloadmag.com/next-big-thing/live-create-destroy-new-album-the-dark-out-may-3rd/
http://www.cupcakesandcrossbones.com/2018/04/the-dark-livecreatedestroy-interview.html?m=1
https://trendsettersnews.wordpress.com/2018/04/24/the-dark-prepare-to-release-their-debut-album-live-create-destroy/
https://killthemusic.net/blog/unsigned-spotlight-the-dark
https://www.rockersandotheranimalsmagazine.org/reviews/the-dark/
http://metalnexus.net/the-bucketlist-with-the-dark/
http://rockrevoltmagazine.com/brandon-ashley-from-the-dark-interview/
http://www.musictrespass.com/content/dark-announce-their-debut-album
http://www.playitloudproductions.us/alternative-rock-upstarts-the-dark-announce-their-debut-album-live-create-destroy/
https://metalshockfinland.com/2016/06/05/the-dark-release-new-singlelyric-video-bleeding-black-from-debut-album-live-create-destroy/
https://www.systemfailurewebzine.com/the-dark-live-create-destroy/
http://brutalresonance.com/tag/live-create-destroy/
https://metal-rock-punk-news.blogspot.com/search?updated-max=2019-11-25T09:36:00-03:00&max-results=20&start=8&by-date=false&fbclid=IwAR16S4TIpFTdvdqNBvzfOEcLxGscWazoOV8t02jtUeyi2zfv2U20BBTThfU
https://www.thedarkofficial.com
https://www.facebook.com/thedarkofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/thedark.official/
https://twitter.com/TheDarkMusik
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-2aGM8f2haGBUC6u1wb-OQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/1nfQb7sfiC56hKMmNfn54N
https://thedarkofficial.bandcamp.com/album/live-create-destroy

